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Where God has led us so far in Discipleship:  

 Discipleship:  What true discipleship looks like (as defined by Jesus) and how it is the cornerstone and foundation for 

everything else we do in Christ; discipleship means full surrender; disciples desire to make other disciples. 

 Sacrificial surrender is yielding the outcome to Him even while we still have “options.”  

 Discipleship defined by Jesus, perhaps another of Jesus’ “But I Say” moments? Luke 9:23:  

“If any man will be MY disciple,       he MUST:      Deny Himself   Take up his cross             Daily         and Follow Me.” 

         [  Qualifier  ]     [Requirement]   [Selflessness] &       [ SURRENDER ]  &    [Intentionality]  & [OBEDIENT PURSUIT] 
 

Q.  What cause are we following today? 

Q.  Have we “left our nets” (let Christ make-over our priorities) 
 

Premise:  Discipleship is the cornerstone on which both our Relationship with God and our Headship at home is built. 
 

 

Discipleship means to completely surrender our Talents and Gifts (“Kingdom Currency”) and yield to our Calling   

DEFINITIONS: 

TALENT – a natural ability one possesses. (While people can refer to it as a “gift” they mean “present” in this context.) 

What talents do we recognize within us? ____________________________________________________________ 

Have we offered them back to God? If yes, then we have already experienced His reward whether or not we recognized 

it. If not, what obstacles can we identify that have prevented us from doing so? _____________________________ 

 

GIFT – A God-given assigned spiritual ability He hones at our rebirth. There is an entire study and exam we can go through 

which identifies our spiritual gifts. 

Do we know what our spiritual gifts are? ____________________________________________________________ 

Are we allowing God to bring us through situations that require us to deploy our spiritual gifts? ________________ 

Q. Study/Exam? __ 

 

CALLING – our unique inescapable Kingdom assignment. This is God-commissioned work He has planned for us, which 

WILL employ our talents and gifts He created us with. Walking in our Calling will always give glory to God and NOT us. 

>>God will soon be guiding us through a case-study on Our Calling from 1 Samuel 16. (Feel free to read ahead!) 

PASSION– Unfortunately, very frequently confused with Calling. We can have a tremendous love or passion for a specific 

ministry effort without it being our calling. Perhaps we care deeply about this ministry, and pray for it daily – which is 

wonderful and needed, but at the end of the day we may not have the required aptitude, discipline or vision to labor in it 

effectively. (Think hobby) 

This is A-OK. The Kingdom needs people who are passionately supporting ministries they may not be called to lead or 

labor in. Common examples would be music ministry, or children’s ministries, or mission work. No one is equipped to 

effectively do ALL ministry, but EVERYONE is equipped to care, support, and prayer for ALL ministry! 

Our Talents and Gifts are FROM Him, FOR His Kingdom purpose, and HE KNOWS WHY He shaped them in us! 

 Ephesians 2:10, “For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good works, which God hath before ordained that we should walk in them.”  

 Romans 11:36, “For of him, and through him, and to him, [are] all things: to whom [be] glory forever. Amen.” 

 Psalms 139:13, “For you created my inmost being; you knit me together in my mother's womb.” 

 Jeremiah 1:5, “Before I formed you in the womb I KNEW YOU, before you were born I SET YOU APART; I APPOINTED YOU AS MY PROPHET to the nations.”  

 Eph 4:11 (NLT) “Now these are the gifts Christ gave to the church: the apostles, the prophets, the evangelists, and the pastors and teachers.”   
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 God has already formed you with specific talents and gifts? Do you know what they are?  ________________________ 

 Can you imagine what He was looking ahead to see when He shaped you with your talents and gifts? _______________ 

Once we have identified our talents and gifts, praying over them, surrendering them, learning to operate in them, is just 

the beginning. Often we will face obstacles (question marks) and we need to be ready. 

Where are OUR Question Marks? 

We should never let doubts cloud our confidence if God IS clearly calling us to a ministry. 

It has been said that God does not always call the qualified, but He always qualifies who He calls! 

What are some common fires of doubt the adversary ignites? [Ability? Our Past? Failed before? ______?] 

“I don’t have the skill set or experience for that.”   ____________________________________ [Moses, Exodus 3, 4:1-12] 

“If people knew my past THEY wouldn’t listen to me / My past haunts ME.”  _______________ [Saul/Paul, Acts 9:10-19] 

“I’ve already tried to serve Him in this way before, and failed.” __________________________ [Peter, John 21:15-17] 

__________________________________     

 HOW MUCH does it matter whether or not we choose to surrender our “borrowed” talents and gifts to Him? 

Matthew 25: 14-30 Jesus clears the air on just how significant HE views this surrender. 

KEY 1 - Our individual personal accountability ______________________________________________________________   

KEY 2 - Headship of Home ___________________________ KEY 3 - Leadership of Church __________________________ 
 

 HOW we surrender our talents and gifts also matters       2 Corinthians 9:6-7  /  Gen 4:2-15 

Our attitude in how we serve is just as important as our service itself. If our acts of service are buried in complaining 

or negativity, which is Jesus seeing? 

 

o 2 Corinthians 9:6-7  6 Remember this: Whoever sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and whoever sows 

generously will also reap generously. 
7 
Each of you should give what you have decided in your heart to give, not 

reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver. 
 

o Gen 4:2-15  [Read]  What was God focused on in His conversation with Cain?  When we retell the story, we often 

fixate on the “insufficient offering”, but what was GOD focused on? 
 

 

COMING UP   1 Samuel 16 - Case Study of David:  from Shepherd to King 

Life Application of Talents and Gifts – How God shapes young David for his calling; David’s surrender in his talents and 

 1 Samuel 16 Once we have identified and accepted our Calling, we still need to surrender the timeline and gifts

application of those talents/gifts to Him.   

 

LUKE 9:23 

“If any man will be MY disciple,       he MUST:      Deny Himself   Take up his cross             Daily         and Follow Me.” 

         [  Qualifier  ]     [Requirement]   [Selflessness] &       [ SURRENDER ]  &    [Intentionality]  & [OBEDIENT PURSUIT] 

 


